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We claim:

1
.
AN^all designed to resist lateral forces imposed on a building

incorporating said wall, said building having an underlying structural

component supporting said wall, said wall comprising:

5 a. a\bottom plate resting on said underlying structural component of

said building;

b. meaf^s for connecting said bottom plate to said underlying

structuraKcomponent of said building;

c. a plurality of vertically-disposed studs resting on said bottom plate;

0 d. means forSconnecting said plurality of vertically-disposed studs to

said bottom plate;

e. a top plate resting on said vertically-disposed studs;

f
.
means for connecting said top plate to said vertically-disposed

studs; \
5 n g. a shear-resisting assembly connected to said top plate and, also

connected-ro said underlying structural component and^isposeS
between said top plate ancKsaid underlying structural component, said

shear-resisting assembly including,

1
.

a planar shear-resistihg element, said planar shear-resisting

0 element having a proximalNface and a distal face, a top edge, a

bottom edge and first and second side edges, said

shear-resisting assembly also including,

2. a top strut connected to saidWoximal face near said top

edge of said shear-resisting element, and disposed substantially

5 parallel to said top plate of said wall\

3. a bottom strut connected to said phoximal face near said

bottom edge of said shear-resisting elenntent,

4. a first chord connected to said proximaKiace near said first

side edge of said shear-resisting element, \
0 5. a second chord connected to said proximal face near said

second side edge of said shear-resisting element/Wid

6. means for connecting said top strut, said bottom^strut, said

first chord and said second chord to said shear-resistihg

element, . \
said top and bottom struts and said first and second chords forming a

supporting frame for said shear-resisting element; \
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connecting said shear-resisting assembly to said top
plate of said wall; anc

i. means for connecting said shear^resi§ting assembly to said

underlying structural component of said builc

10
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a. said means for connoting said bottom plate to said underlying

structural component^of said building is a foundation anchor;

b. said means forcdnnecting said plurality of vertically-disposed studs
to said bottom plate are nails;

c. said mean^ffor connecting said top plate to said vertically-disposed

studs are also nails;

d. said means for connecting said top strut, said bottom strut, said

first chord and said second chord to said shear-resisting element are

nails; /
e. said means for connecting said shear-resisting assembly to said top

plate of said wall are top plate fasteners having a threaded shank
portion; and

f Asaidl^ means for connecting said shear-resisting assembly to said

underlyihg-atjwtural component of said building is foundation anchor.

25

30 5.

35

Theswall of claim 1 , wherein:

saicJs^hear-resisting assembly rests directly on said underlying

structuh^l component.

The wall of claim ^wherein
said first and secon£k<jhords

directly on said underlyirftjssSt

f ^aid shear-resisting assembly rest

ral component.

The wall of claim 1 , wherein:

said means for connecting said shear-rfe^isting assembly to said

underlying structural component is a founcfc^ion anchor anchored to

said underlying structural component, said foufrdation anchor being

designed to transmit lateral forces imposed on said^underlying

structural component to said shear-resisting assembly.
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The wall of claim 5, wherein:

said bottom strut is formed with an opening through which said

foundation anchor passes.

5 7.

10 8.

The wall of dl^im 6, whjecein:

said opening ihssaidj

mis-installation of

component

>ttom strut is oversized to accommodate
undation anchor in said underlying structural

The wall of claim 6, wlherein:

said opening in said bottom strut isXslotted opening, said slotted

opening being oriented so that said bottbm strut can slide horizontally

and at right angles to the length of said wall

1 5 9^-T-he-walhof'^laim 6, whereirTr^

said opening in sajd-botttfm strut is a notch in said bottom strut that

allows said bottom strut-to^lide into place.

20

10. The wall of^lalm 7, 8 or 9, further comprising:

epoxy within said opening in said bottom strut to ensure close contact

between said foundation
j
anchoL.and^said^bQttQm^str.Nt.

1 1 . Tt^e wall of claim 6, further comprising:

a. a^toothed plate, having teeth, that receives said foundation anchor

25 and corfc^ects to said bottom strut with said teeth; and

b. a nut fitt€id onto said foundation anchor that forces said teeth of

said toothed pl^ i/ifo\aid bottom strut.

1 2. The wall of claim 1 1 , l?vK%rein:

30 said opening in said bojromiMnjt is oversized to accommodate
mis-installation of s^rd foundatioh^anchor in said underlying structural

component.

13.

35

The wall of claim 1 1 , wherein:
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15

said opening in said bottom strut is a slotted opening, said slotted

opening being oriented so that bottom strut can slide horizontally and
at ribht angles to the length of said wall.

14. The wallNof claim 12, wherein:

said opening in said bottom strut is a notch in said bottom strut that

allows saicl bottom strut to slide into place.

1 5. The wall of claim 1 , further comprising:

a. first and second anchor bolts that are anchored to said underlying

structural component and are disposed near said first and second
chords;

b. first and seconc^holdowns that receive said first and second anchor
bolts;

c. nuts that are fitteckon said first and second anchor bolts and
engage said first and second holdowns; and

d. means for connecting\said/|irst and second holdowns to said first

and second chords.

20 16. The wall of claim 15, wherejf

said bottom strut is formec

said first and second anchc

anchor bolt openings through which

bolts pass.

17. The wall of claim 16, wherein:

25 said anchor bolt openings in said botrom strut are oversized to

accommodate mis-installation of said flfst and second anchor bolts in

said underlying structural component.

18. The wall of claim 16, wherein:

30 said anchor bolt openings in said bottom strict are slotted openings,

said slotted openings being oriented so that said bottom strut can slide

horizontally and at right angles to the length of\aid wall.

19C
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20. TKS-w^llof 18, wherein:

said first

are oriented in tFf?

with, said slotted ope^

second holdowns are

10

15

owns are formed with slotted openings that

;ection as, and are in general alignment

lindjsQQsaid bottom strut when said first and
tached tb-s^id first and second chords, said

slotted openings receiving said first anfcf^econd anchor bolts.

21. ^Jhe-wallTcff"claim 19 , ^w^erein

:

a. said first and sec^emd holdowns are formed with slotted openings
that are oriented^jn the same direction as, and are in general alignment
with, said notches in said bottom strut, when said first and second
holdowns a^e^ttact^ed to said first and second chords, said slotted

openings^ceiving sajjid first and second anchor bolts; and
b. said first^r^ are formed with portals to allow

said shBar-resisting assembly to be slid into place.

22.

20

23.

25

/
The yall of claim 16, wherein:

sa^d means for connecting said first and second holdowns to said first

arpd second chords are holdown fasteners having a threaded shank
portion.

/
Jhe wall of claim 22, wherein:

said threaded fasteners are inserted only a selected distance into said

jjrst and second chords without passing all the way through said first

and second*"chorciS*.

30

24. Th^wall of claim 1, wherein:

said rTre^ns for connecting said top strut, said bottom strut, said first

chord and ScH^second chord to said shear-resisting element are edge
fasteners having sKank poraions.

35

25. The wall of claim 24, further c/orrrpqsing:

boundary edging memberfdisposedbpk^aid shear-resisting element at

said top and bottom edges and said first arftk^econd side edges that
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are

strengthen the connection

raons of said edge fasteners and thereby

2B><[he wall of claim 25, wherein:

5 safck^^lary edging members are u-shaped channels, having a pair of
legs joined^byXcentral member that embrace said shear-resisting

element, eac?i^§
i

aichedge fasteners passing through each of said legs

of said u-shaped chanrfelsiE

1 0 27. The wall of claim 1 , wherein:

sare(imeans for connecting said shear-resisting assembly to said top
plate\f said wall are top plate fasteners having a threaded shank
portion.

15 28. The wall of claim 27, wherein:

said top plate fasteners are inserted through said top strut of said

shear-resisting assembly and into said top plate of said wall.

/her resisting assembly further29. The wall of claim 1, wt

20 comprises:

a. intermediate studs dispds^d between said top and bottom struts of

25

said shear-resisting elemen;

b. means for connecting scjid intermediate studs to said top and
bottom struts.

30. The wall of claim 29, further comprising:

means for connecting said intermediate studio said shear-resisting

element.

30 31. The wajjof^elair^ wherein:

said first a^rseq^nd chords of said shear-resisting assembly are

formed from two elon^te^wood members, laminated together.

32. :TtTC^wa+f-e#-Giaim^

35 said shear-resisting element colry/rises a single^trucl
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1 3^. The wall of claim 1, wherein:

\said shear-resisting element comprises a plurality of adjoining
s^Ructural panels disposed in a single plane, forming joints between
said structural panels.

5

34. The wall of crajn<33>wherein said shear-resisting assembly further
comprises: (X^^X

a. intermediate^stu^s^isposed between said top and bottom struts of
said shear-resisting element;

10 b. means for connecting said^ntermediate studs to said top and
bottom struts;

c. means for connecting said intermediate studs to said structural

panels; and >^

wherein selected intermediate studs are disposeo\at said joints of said

»

15
l!k!

^UCtU^a, Panels '
serv'n9 to connect said structuraTpanels together
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